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Absolutely Pure,
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity

trength ami wholesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be so'd in
competition with tbe multifile Clow tent, iort
weisht alum or phot-pl'-- - t "'' "y B
on. Bovai. jiiino l'iWir.u Co ir Wall St.,

Haw fork. innliMiAwtam

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

... fa W..-'tf-J.''K';-i"&V-

Drs. HARGAN & GATGHBLL

VftCStn Eaglt t!lotk,G-- l Jtsctn Hi.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

witn medicated Hal.-'H- Vapor, enr s 'KiMimp-tlo-

Asthma, Urnmhitis, Nn.-,- .l C'atnrrli, Sore
Throat. Jiss of Voire, LisCMM s r! li.c l.iver nnd
Sidneys, Biaiiiler, and all dist-nn'- r:.. j.eniiing on
mpure or liujnveri.'lieii
It cires hiK.M'r.iiitisiii whru cv.rvthing elf--

falls,
Amievii i.e. N. C, Jammr-- , 1SS.

Injustice to all similarly aillickd with our
selves as well r.s to Drs. Hart-m- i it liHtchell, I
voluntarily make the following ttnteuicnt :
.My wife hay Buffered tur several years with
severe lung trouhle, continuing to riow vor.-- e

until last November when she w as unable to sit
op, but a part of each day.

No appetite, niht sweats, severe much and loss
of flee h Thebes' physicians of fnultmy, Ver-
mont, advised an imnv diatc depart re .South.
We rcaehed Asheville November 17th. and com-
menced taking treatment of lrs. Hnrati nnd
Gatchell, inha ing Cnropour.d Oxygen and I3a'-u- u

Vjywr. Mr w ifc has improved rapidly Iron)
the fi7it. Her aj.petite is sleeps wll,
coughs but little, rained Itss. nitrht sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes Pine wollis and limbs
the mountains with little fatigue and 1'as trained
8 Is. in weight. We feel certain another mouth's
treatment willnfl'eetii perrcaiunt cere. A for
myself I am del. ghted to state that I improved
rapt ,ly from tbe first treatment r.U'l am nearly
well,

I have suffered for years nUnost beyond
endurance with the worst form ot l'iles.

I had abandoned all i'ope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has beeu petite and r.'mst painless
I till has elfecti d a cure for me.

Yours resptt'tttillv,
A. J. HMlTJ.

Mr. and Mr Stnith are living in town mid can
verify and add to th above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufac uue the Compound Oxyccn, niid

hip it to all par; of the country, vc:i to the
.Pacin Coast. We semi apparatus and hendcals

lii-- j two months for il-J- . Xhta is as valuable
isthe cfiice .refitment.

J'Ue woadertul curative resolts oi.ti.ined with
lis' reatnunt is astonishing even to us.

koii wmA in lcc.ni wort ot thit trfalianil avd our
miciss in the f'trc'if Chrrniic IUcu-- irrife or cull
'"''nitracd bfiok czitlaiuinj trtatmaitfrec.

DBS. HARQAN GATCHITLL,

oi Main Street, Aeheville, K. C.
Jurea-daw- tf

CAR-LOA- D BACON
EECEIVF.D AND KQR SALE BY

A. D. COOPER,
4 AOEST FOE

ARlVIOTJIi iSc OO.
Frices regularly by telegraph.

; TERMS CASH.
; leb 25 dlwdrwlw

Manufactured Ics.
For the information of the public and to cor-

rect erronsous iduas on the subject of artificial
iCejMr. U. T. Coilins. of the Astieville lee and
Coal Company, has given the following fiacts
In regard to the manufacture ot ice: "Our man-
ner of miffing ice is to distil tbe water by con-nin- g

steam, thas making; It absolutely pure.
Tien it is pased over charcoal to completely
deodorize it and arrest any remaining traces of
impure matter, after which cans tilled with it are
placed in brine chilled be!ow the freezing point,
and there it remains until it is froz-- n r.s clear as
crystal and almost as solid asglas-t- This ice is
ajone fit for human use It las s one-thir- d lougf r

' than natural ice and has all the medicinal virtues
Of the high-price- table waters of commerce.
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X OICDIXAMK
TO PROVIDE THAT THE IJOilll) OF ALUEKMKX OF

TBE CITT OF ASHEVILLE MAY NEOOTIATE A

LCAX OF SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLAItS FCB THE,
USE AND BENEFIT OF SAID CITY, AS SET FORTH
IS 8A ID ORDINANCE.

Be it orflained by the Jloarrl of A 'dermrn ufthe
City of Anhevtlle. :
That for the purpose of obtaining the con-

sent of a majonty ot the qualified and regis-
tered voters of the ci'y, that the Board of Al-

dermen of sail city may borrow the sum of
Sixty Thousand Dollars, to be applied to the
construction of a system of Sewers and other
necessary permanent improvements an election
hall be held on Tuesday, 3rd day of April, A.

D. 1888, at usual voting place, and under the
rolea and regulations governing such elections
in said city; and if the consent of the required
majority shall be obtained at such election,
than the Board of Aldermen may borrow said
sum of money npon be bonds of said city, to
be made and issued in their discretion, in the
denomination of Fifty, One Hundred and Fie
Hundred Dollars, with interest coupons at-
tached.

The said bonds shall become due and paya-
ble thirty years from their date, and bear in-

terest, from their date, at the rate of six per
centum per annum, payable y,

to the coupons att ched, on the first
days of January and July, in each and every
year; and thi-- shall be signed by the Mayor
sad countersign ed by the Treasurer, and be
under the seal of said city.

The said bonds shall in no case be disp osed
of, sold, assigned cr transferred for a less
price than par.

The coupons of said bonds shall be at all
times, when due, receivable in payment of
taxes dne the city.

By order of the Board of Aldermen this the
34th day of February, 1888.

H. 8. HAEKLNS, Mayor. .
All persoas desiring to register and vote at

the election ordered by the foregoing ordi-
nance will call on Mr. C, W. Mai one, at the
offloe of tare Bnperior Conrt Clerk, in tbe Court
Boose. F. M. 4ILLEB, City Clerk.

tebWdlm

THE liAIXY CITIZEN
Will be pnblisned "vprv Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at tb? following rate
strictly cash :
One Year W 00
Six Montha, . . . 3 00
Three "... t 50
One " .50One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of tne city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne Citizes Office.

Send your Job Wort of nil kind to th--

Citizen Ojtice, if you wav.l it done neatly,
cheaply and witi jitpatch.

Arrival nn: Departure of I'nsKrnsrer
TrHlox.

fciALisEVKY Arrives 5:tw p. m. leaves torMor-ristow- n

at 5:18 p. m
Tennessee Arrives at 12 13 p. m., and leaves at

12:55 p rn. A. rives at 9:11 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg .tt 9:49 p. in.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 a. .; leaves for
Morristown at 7:10 r. m. Freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at N:10 a. in., and arrive at 9:00
p. m.

Waynesville Leaves Asbcvil't Et a. m.,
and arrives at i:S0 p. m

ew Advertisements.
Bargain?, at Law's.
$5 00 Reward John Halt.
Merchant Tailor J. 0. 3r'';'. '

Fresi. Fruits, A" --- at WilkieV.
Bale of Land J. li. Graham.

Pi'EE German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful icniedv for all nervous debility,
for sale tit Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Maple trees are in bloom.
Mr. Koht. Ciarwell. of Morg;in-to- n,

was in the city yesterday.

dpt. X. J. Smith, Chief of the
Chei Indians, is in the citj

The Weavei viile jti factory is
shipping large quantities of jus to
this city.

Considerable improv enientis now .

beirp; made in our sticets a work
that has long been

A prisoner who had servnl out
his term of imprisonment, was re-

leased from the count v jail vester-d..- y.

Mr. J. C. Holii?, of the Chesa-

peake Ohio road, was in the city
yesterday, registered at the Swanna-noa- .

Maj. Jas. C. Martin, of this city,
who has been in England for sevt ral
weeks past, is expected to return
home next week.

Considerable complaint is being
made in regard to the inefficiency
of the telephone system now in
use in this city.

Among the cases tried in Justice
Malone's court yesterday was one of
forcible trespass, in which the de-

fendant was found guilty.
Letters of administration were yes-

terday granted to Capt. T. W. Pat-to-n,

as administrator upon the estate
of Jackson Williams, deceased.

Ths attention'. nf the city fathers
h called to the terrible condition of
Walnut and Eagle, streets. Cannot
something be done to make these
streets at least passable.

E !e!'i mammoth new ign is a
regular menagerie in the way of
representation of wild animals. The
collection includes an elephant,
bears, monkeys, alligators, tc.

Our friend A. J. Iieevrs Esq., of
Waynesville,N. C. now representing
the Red Elephant Tobacco Works
of Winston, X. C, is in the city.
There is no cleyerer man on the
road.

Messrs. .Nichols and Gudger. real
estate agents, sold two nice lots on
Bailey street and one cu Fn-nc-

Broad Avenuv this week. They re- -

port the real estate business look
ing up rapidly.

The local brief in yesterday's
Citizes, regarding the establish-
ment of a tannery, sbou'd have
read "M. Levy1' instead of Capt.
McLoud. and ".shoe-facto- ry " instead
of stove factory."

T. M. Halfjrd, administrator of
Wm, Warren, deceased, nnd J. W.
and F. P. Mergan, administrators
of A. 15. Morgan, deceased, yester-
day, made final settlements with the
Clerk of the Superior Court.

r Garland Fergu-
son, of WaynesviHe, was in the
city yesterday on important legal
business, lie also appeared lor the
defence in the Massie-Felme- t case
before Justice Summey yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Jack Rein hard t, of Lincoln
county, while plowing in a cotton
field, opened a very rich, well de
fined vein of gold, says the Char-
lotte Chronicle, for whicn he has
refused 320,000 in cash. North
Carolina is the richest country in
the world any way.

Our Charlotte friends are greatly
excited over the finding of gold in
that city. One gentlemen, accord-
ing to the Chronicle, knocked over a
rock about the size of a flour barrel,
which is literally fall of gold. Fill
your pockets with such rocks, Wade,
and divide with your brethren.

Saturday and Monday Only.
Chamber Sets a specialty. We will

close out all the stock at ruinous prices.
Every set marked in plain figures for this
dav onlv :

A 1 4.75 Decorated Set will be $3.65.
A $7 50 ' " $6 75. .

, A $10 50 ' " " $7.90.
A $3.35 Stone China Set " $2.90.
We have only about 30 Sets left. Come

ana see if taere are bargains or not
at Law's,

. opposite Post Office.

See the styles of Silver Jewelry offered
at Law's, opposite Post Office. d2t

Choice Confectionery at Wilkie'b 26
south Mam st. dtf

Large stock of Woolen Cress Goods
ai Black Silks lust in.

at Whitxock's.

- ..L

Mr. C D. Gillespie,- - of Marshall,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. George S. Read, of Greens-
boro, was in the city last night.

Mr. Locke Craig has returned
from a trip to Black Mountain.

The mild weather of yesterday
was deceptive. Put no trust in if.

Services in the First Methodist
Church at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. E. E. Bouldin, of Danville,
Va., .as .Vistered at the Grand
Central yestecday.

The work of removing the books
from the old to the n-- State Li-

brary is now going on.
Mr. D. M. Mcintosh, of Mclnt03h

& Co., druggists, WaynesviHe, N. C,
wa3 in the city last night.

W, H. Gardner, a prominent citi-

zen of Yancey, was in the city yes- -

terday on important business.
E. M. Lupftr. of Springfield. Ohio,

and A. C. Ryerson, of New York,
were at the Sa'annanoa vesterday.

The city council held their regu-

lar weekly meeting last night. Re-
port of proceeding in
issue.

Mr. Pink Welch, of vhe Waynes-
viHe Warehouse was in the city yes
terday a witness in the Massie-Felm-et

case.
Real estate is on somewhat of a

boom in Asheville again, and we
expect to chronicle a big transaction
in a few da3rs.

Mr. Duff Merrick has hung out
his sign tsa notary public at Judge
Chas. A. Moore's office, in the Mc-

Loud building.
T. II Gossett, of Baltimore, Md.,

and W. Madison Scott, of Richmond
Ya., were registered ;it the Swan-nano-

last night.
Mr. J. W. C. Deake has returned

from a brief business trip to Los
Angelos, Cal., and other places on
the Pacific slope.

Mr. J. J. Many, of Barnardsville,
this county, was in the city yester
day, "cussing out w hat he called
"the no- - hos: law."

The Asheville Gas and Light Co.
had to order one hundred extra gas
meters last night, so great is the
demand for this light.

Tobacco sales at all the ware-

houses yesterday were good, and a
considerable quantity of the "weed"
was put on the market.

An advertising agent of C. I.
Hood it Co., Lowell, Mass., flooded
the city yesterday with advertising
matter describing the medicines
manufactured by his house.

Clerk Reynolds gives notice to all
administrators and guardians that
next week is the expiration of the
time in which they have to make
thdr reports and urges them to
come forward and do so at once.

A gentleman of this city is now
engaged in writing a book descrip
tive of Abbeville, its past, present
and future; its industrial enter-
prises, its climate and attractions.
The volume will be issued as an
advertising medium and will be
replete with important information
concerning Asheville, Buncombe
county and Western North Carolina.

We are pleased to learn that Mr3.
Harrington who underwent aEevere
operation at the Mission Hospital
Monday is doing very well, and
now it is believed e he will recsver.
We think we can say with all pro-
priety that our Mission Hospital, in
its appointments and management
is equal to any in '.he United States
of its size, while its medical de-

partment is certainly hot surpassed.
The spring weather yesterday

caused some to take the gardening
fever. Sun bonnets and old gloyes
were looked up, new utensils were
bought, and old ones looked up;
activity brisk and real prevailed.
.About noon a certain concoctor of
cocktails exhibited himself going
afield equipped in true farming
fashion astride a plow "critter" on
which was new hames and collar,
back band, traces looped up, plow
lines knotted; on bis shoulder was a
braud new "No. 10" with swingle
tree jingling. He certainly meant
business if there was anything in
appearances. Is Othello'ci occupa-
tion gone ?

A very large number of descend-
ants of Mr3. Sarah James met with
her at her home on Turkey Creek
on Wednesday to unite in celebrat-
ing her one hundredth birthday,
which occurred on that day. Our
townsman T. Caney Brown, a grand-
son, and family, were present. Mrs.
James had ten children, three of
whom are livin? , the party counted
sixty-on-o grand-childr- en but the
great grand-childre- n could not be
counted. Mr. Brown says the din
ner was immense, he has not gotten
over it yet. Mrs. James is sprightly,
and performs daily, more or less
house-wor- k. We wish the venera-abl- e

lady many years yet among
her family and friends.

A True Statement.
Dr. Hart's Family Medicines are ac

knowledged, where known, to be the
most reliable and trustworthy remedies
in the market. His Antibilious Discov-
ery, for bilious complaiats, indigestion,
&c, can not be surpassed, and who does
not know of cures performed by the nae
of Hart's Great Relief? The Winslow
Worm Candy and Vermifdite, Dr. Hart's
Pills, and, in fact, all of the celebrated
Doctor's remedies, ard equally valuable.

Note tbe bargains
.

in Toilet Bets at
T f v - .a.aw b isee isi column;. azi

Fresh 'tream Cheese at Wilkik's, 26
South M nat. - dtf

The Avebtisikq Committee
Of the Board of Trade will please

meet this evening at 6 o'clock,
sharp, at tbe office of W. B. Gwyn,
in McLoud Building, A full at
tendance desired.

"Another Half Tos of Silyeb
Was received yesterday by the

First National Bank of Asheville.
The Dollar of the Daddy is bere
and in big boxes at that. We were
gratifisd to learn from Mr. Breese
that money is accumulating rapid-
ly and the, people can get it upon
presentation ol good collaterals.

Tnx Federal Curt.
On the docket of the Federal

court which will convene in this
city on the first Monday in May
next, theie are two hundred and
seventy-eigh- t cases. The majority 1

of these indictments are of a trivial
nature eonsiaUog of retailing, etcy
and ovjly a lew are t a more-seriou- s

nature! -

A Beautiful tiiGU.

Mr. Sault, who recently came to
Asheville for his health, has been
putting iu some spare moments in
doing some very fine sign painting.
One of tbe neatest and most attrac-
tive signs we have seen just erected
f r Messrs. & Co. It is
certainly ornamental, and shows
Mr. Sault to be a painter of fine
taste and ability.

Horse Sense.
Extract from one of Rev. Mr.

Pearson's discourses at Newbern:
It is all bosh to talk about a dis- -

honest man entering the kingdom
of God. White-wash- ed sinners,
sometimes called pillars of the
church, who would not pay their
debts or restore to their fellow men
that which they had wronged them
of, were not prepared to meet their
Gou and never would be until they
had made restitution.

Col. Frank Coxe For 'Congress.
The Rutherfordton Banner says :

"It is reported and generally be
lieved that Mr. Richmond Pearson
will be the next Republican candi
date for Congress from this district
in the coming election. In that
event it will bs necessary for the
Democracy to put up a popular and
well knowa man, and who can carry
the district by a good majority. We
have no idea that Col. Frank Coxe
is an aspirant for Congressional or
any other official honors, but if be
can be induced to make the race, he
can and will be elected. Let the
office seek the man this time, and
all will be well."

From the Beautiful Nantahala.
From the Welch (Graham county)

Advance we learn:
Welch is soon to have a furniture

establishment.
Business is improving in all

branches. Our people are begin-
ning to move with a spirit of ambi-
tion and enterprise. They seem to
has lost eight of the "hard times"
song, and now talk business in
every direction.

Buy a lot in Welch, the future
city of the hills, and go into busi-
ness right. There is a good opening
tor nearly any branch of industry.
Land is now remarkably cheap. A
good town lot can now be bought
for the small sum of ten dollars,
and good farming land can now be
had at $1 to $5 per acre.

A Matter for the People.
Mr. J. L. G. Charlton, general pas-

senger agent of the Mobile & Ohio
Railroad, and a member oi the
Southern Tariff Association, writes
a letter to a gentleman in South Car-

olina, relative to the rates fixed for
Northern people to come South, in
which he well suggests;

"Concerted action on the part of
the people of the section desiring to
attract is necessary, however, and I
wish to say to you that it does not
strike me that the people of tbe
South have taken hold of the matter
so far in anything like the spirit
that it has been taken bold of by
the people of Arkansas, Texas, Lou
isiana, Kansas and the other West
em States. Stimulate your own
people, and you may rest assured
the railroads will give you every fa-
cility within their power to assist in
the movement.'1 v v -"

Our people must go to work. The
railroads have given the opportun-
ity, and our people must meet it.

Weak iuags, spitting of blood, con-
sumption and kindred affection, cured
Without physician.. Address for treatise,
with 10 cents in stamps, World'e Dispen-
sary Medical Association, b63 Main
Street. Buffalo. N. Y. feb29d&wlw.

Fob Rent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive cotage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handsomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of trare water under shelter, stable, car
riage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery fark, good
neighborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office.

Job Lot Boys' Clothing at cost and leas.
Uorae quick, wilt soon De gone.

Bkkvabd & Blanton.
W. A. Blair fc Co. will sell furniture

at a big discount for the next ten days.
dtl
Large stock ef White ad Scarlet Un

derwear for Ladies and Misses just in,
at Whitlock'b.

For the remainder of the season we
shall sacrifice onr Ladies', Misses' and
children's Cloaks, also Men's and Boys'
Overcoats and a lew iota or clothing.

First choice- - means an important
advantage. gy H. Bkdwood & Co.-cd- tf

.

Dr. John Hall of Nbw York.
The New rork correspondent to

the Richmond Dispatch undertook
several days ago to give the marriage-

-fees, the income and the wealth
of Dr, Hall. As an item of news we
republished it.
.; Dr. Hall is one of the most prom-
inent figures in the American
church not only by reason of his
learning and his wisdom but also
because he ministers to the Fifth
Avenue church of New York,
which is perhaps the wealthiest con-
gregation on the continant and
which occupies a most handsome
and costly edifice.

For this reason- Dr. Hall is expos-
ed to all statements concerning his
own resources. The above state-
ment is not new as it went the
rounds several years ago.

We are now prepared to say
that Dr. Hall's salary is $15,000 tnd
a house to live in, and that his re-

ceipts from . marriage-fee-s str.ee
September in stead oibeinpJ?3o,ooo
as asserted didnot reach three hun
dred dollars.

Our readers must iudgre for them
selves how far the facts justify the
assection that ' Dr. Hall's income is
$100,000 per year.

Meeting of the Board of Mis
sions.
In pursuance ot a call of Rev.

James Atkins, President of the
Conference Board of Missions, the
Board met at the office of the Hols-t-on

Methodist, Knoxville, February
15, 1SS8.

The meeting was one of more
than ordinary interest.

It was decided amongother things
to adopt for the Holston Confer-
ence the first week in April as the
week of belfdental and Priyer, it
being the week designated by the
Parent Board.

The following- is a programme
which the Board would recommend
to the congtegations within the
bounds of the Conference:

Sunday, April 1 Sermon on
Missions and prayer for personal
consecration to the spread ofChnsts
Kingdom. Collection.

Monday, April 2 Prayer for
China. Special information con-
cerning this field. Collection.

Ihursday. April f. Praver for
Japan. Collection.

Wednesday, April 4 Prayer for
Brazil. Collection.

Thursday, April e. Prayer for
Mexico. Collection.

Friday, April 6 Prayer for Mex
ican Border and work among the
Indians. Collection.

Saturday, April 7 Children's
Day. Prayer for heathen children.
Collection.

Sunday. April- - 8 Sermon on
Missions and prayer for heahen
women. Collection.

James Atkins, President,
j. II. Keith, Secretary.

The Sensation Was Familliar.
Lightning struck a man in Florida

the other day while he Was lying in
bed. His last words were : "Please
don't hit me again, Marier; I'll mind."

Bishop Ltman's Return.
The Charlotte Chronicle of Tues

day says: Bishop Lyman passed
through Charlotte last evening on the
return to his home in Raleigh, from
a visit to California. He was met
at the depot here by a party of friends.
The people generally will be delight-
ed to know that Bishop Lyman's
health has greatly improved.

Compromised.

The man, Milne, to whom we refer
red yesterday was relsased from cus-

tody yesterday morning under the
following circumstances: It seems
that a few days ago, a party in Sa-

luda entrusted him with some money
to pay a debt to another party. Milne
failed to pay over the money, but
claimed that he had done so. He then
skipped out and a warrant was issued
for his arrest. He was arrested in
this city as stated in yesterday's pa-
per, and Constable Robertson came
on to this city for his prisoner. On
arriving here the officer sought Milne
and started to take him back to Salu
da fr trial when the prisoner paid
over the money and all the costs in
the action, and was released from
custody.

Do We Ola; onr Graven with oar TcelfaT
Some say we do; others again act as if

Uiey thought so. .However, this may be,
iCis a truth that many people contribute
U their early decline by marked imp.ud-Qnce- a,

One of these is clearly shown to-
day by: hundreds who disregard the laws
oi health and expose themselves to the
vigors of winter without due regard to its
consequences. What fere these, yon ask?
Tbe death roll will tell you. The answer
is Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Colds and Asthma, and the
severer pulmonary troubles usually can
be traced to these ex posures. This should
be avoided, and can be somewhat, by the
timely use of Pelham's Pectoral Syrup,
at Zo cents a bottle, ibis byrup is en
dorsed by everybody throughout New
berry and surrounding counties, and in
north Carolina. 2o cents for remains
Pectoral Syrnp. 'd&wtt

. We are selling for cash only.
Brevard fc Blanton.

Fresh Fruits of all kinds at Wilkie's
26 South Main st, - dtf

To make room for our large Spring
stock we will sell goods exceedingly
cheap for the next ten lavs,

dtf W. A. Blair & Co,

Large stock of Rubber Goods for La
dies, Misses and men just in,

at Whitlock's,

Laree stock of fiae Underwear in
white, Scarlet Camel's Hair Cashmere
and various kinds just in,

: , at Whitlocks.'
Large and varied stock of Woolen and

Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
aa uentiemen, at whitlock's.

The Grand Rennblic Cigars, to be
found at the Pioneer Saloon, is made of
the finest long Havana filler and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold under a bona fide
guarantee, cannot be surpassed in this
manet. t

7

latest mm
(,'oiiress.

Washington. March 1. Senate:
The resolution reported yesterday
by Mr. Sherman from the commit
tea on foreign relations, requesting
the President to negotiate a treaty
with the Emperor of China contain-
ing a provision that no Chinese la
borers shall enter the United Stales,
was taken up, discussed and
adopted.

The pension bill va taken up,"
the pending question being on n
amendment offered yesterday by
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, to add the
words "from infirmities of age."

Mr. Beck said that he understood
the meaning of the amendment lobe
that every man who served in the
late war, or in the war with Mexico
or in any Indian war, and who was
suffering under "infirmities of age"
would be entitled to pension of S12
a month." He supposed that every
man ovvr fifty or sixty years of age
would consider himself as suffering
under the infirmities of age. Could
the Senator from Iowa or any other
Senator guess how much money
that amendment, if adopted, would
take out of the treasury ? He ven-
tured to assert that 850,000,000
would not hall cover the amount of
expenditure under it. There was
no sense he said in talking of a sur
plus in the treasury. Thi.? bill
would settle that for all time to
come. The moment Con-.rts- un-
dertook to pension all the men who
became old the country would
be bankrupt unless taxes were dou
bled, trebled and quadrupled. Pro
tected robber baron monopolies
could not have drawn ,1 bill ir. their
own interest more adroitly than this
bill was drawn. Incidental to thi3
phase ol the biil Mr. Beck digressed
to discussion of the tariff and later
on the demonetization of silver and

trusts." Interruptions and ques
tions by the other Senators turned
the discussion into tin interlocutory
debate, participated in by Hawley,
Plumb, bherman. Aldnch, Plat',
Teller and McPherson. Without
vote on the pending amendment,
the Senate at 5:30 adjourned till
Monday.

House : On motion of Mr. Dar- -
gan, of South Carolina, the Senate
bill was passed authorizing the Sec- -

retar' of War to transfer to the
trustees of Porter Academ', of
Charleston. S. C, certain property
belonging to the government, and
formerly used as an arsenal.

The Tariff Biil Submitted After
' Months of Deliberation.

Washington, March 1. The
chairman of the way.' and mean3
committee to-da- v submitted to a
full committee the tariff bill, on
which the Democratic members
have been at work frr several
months. Tl e measure, which
contains 15.000 words was immedi-- .
ately made public.

The bi 1 makes ths following ad
ditions to the list of articles which
may be imported free: Timber hewn
and fcaweu, and timoer used for
spans and in building wharves;
timber squared or sided; wood un-
manufactured, not specially enu-
merated or provided for: sawed
boards, planks, deals and all other
articles of sawed lumber; hubs for
wheels, post, last block?, wagon
blocks, oar blocks, gun blocks, head
ing blocks and ar like blocks or
sticks rough -- hewn or sawed only;
staves of wood, pickets and palings,
laths, shingles, clapboards, pine or
spruce logs, salt in bags, sacks, bar-
rels or other packages, or in bulk
when imported from nnv country
which does not charge import duty
on salt exported from tbe United
States; flax straw, flax not hackled
or dressed, flax hackled, known as
dressed line, tow of flax or hemp,
hemp manila and other like substi-
tutes for hemp, jute butts, jute, sisal
grass, and other vegetable fibres,
iron and steel colton ties or hoopt
for bailing purposes not thinner
than number twenty wire guages,
copper imported-- in form of ores,
regulus and black or coarse copper,
and copper cement, old copper fit
only for remanufacture, nickel in
ore matte or other crude form not
ready for consumption in arts, anti
mony, as regulus or metal quick
silver, chromate iron or chrome
ore; mineral suietance8 in a crude
state and metals unwrought not
specially enumerated or provided
for; Bibles, books and pamphlet?,
printed in other languages than
English, and books and pamphlets,
and all publications of foreign gov-

ernments, and publications of for
eign societies, historical and scien-
tific, printed for gratuitous distribu
tion; all wools, hair, alpaca, goat
and other like animal's wools or
skin; woolen rags, shoddy mungo.
waste and flocks.

Metals are to pay duties as fol-

lows: PigiroD, $6 per ton; iron
railway bars, $11; steel railway bars,
$11; bar iron, rolled and hammered,
ic. per pound, not less than one
inch wide and three-eight- hs of an
inch thick, in larger measurements,
lc. per pound; iron slabs, blooms,
loops, 60 per cent, ad valorem; iron
bars, bloorxb, billets in manufac
tures in which charcoal is used, $20
per ton; iron or steel "T" rails, 815
a ton: round iron in coils or rods,
and rolled iron unenumerated, lc
per pound; 6heet iron thin, 1 cent
per pound; black taggers iron, 30
pt-.- r cent; hoop iron, 1 cent per
pound; cast iron pipe, 0 o one
cent per pound; nails, 1 cent per
pound; tacks, 35 per .cent; anvils,
anchors, &c, 11 cents per pound;
rivets, &c, 1 cents per pound;
hammers, tubes, sledges, axles, &c.
ditto: chains, 2 cents per pound ;

saws, 30 per cent; flies. 35 per cent;
ingots and bloams 4-- 1 Uc. per pound.
Wire and manufactures thereof

are left unchanged, provided no
duty exceeds 50 per cent.; old cop
per clippings lc. per pound; copper
unmanufactured 2c. per pound;
lead lie. per pound; in sheets 2Jc.
per pound; nickel in ore 10c. per
pound; zinc spelter 2c. per pound.

Hollow ware, 2J cents per pound;
jaachine needles, 20 per cent.

The entire wood schedule is sub
jected to 30 per cent. duty. All
grades of sugar are reduced by an
amount varying from 1-- 5 to 1 of the
present duties. Cotton yarn is

25 and 40 per cent. Other
yarns 25 per cent : cotton cloth to
40 per cent. The manufacturers of
wool are reduced as follows: Wool-
en and worsted cloths to 40 per
cent ; flannels, blankets and knit
goods, 40 per cent; dress goods,
partly wool, 40 per cent.; ready-mad- e

clothing 45 per cent.; cloaks
45 per cent.; webbings 50 per cent.
PaDer and its manufactures are gen-
erally reduced. Carriages reduced
o0 per cent,; watches 25 per cent.

The bill, as submitted, contains
no provisions 11s to internal revenue,
it being understood that Democratic
members are prepared to submit an
internal revenue bill at an early
dav.

Judge Dick and Mr. Henderson's
Bill.
The Citizen lias already pub-

lished the substance of the bill
introduced by Hon. John S. Hen-
derson, greatly modifying the
methods of the enforcement of
the internal revenue laws, which
bill has passed the House of Rep
resentatives. Judge Dick has
written a letter of approval to Mr.
Henderson in which he says :

"Section 2 is right and in full
accord with the rules of court in
this district. Of course I prefer
to have a positive law of Congress
upon the subject. '"'

"I have adopted rules of court
to prevent as far as possible any
oppression on the part of officers,
but I cannot prevent petty prose-
cutions unless I have the power
of taxing costs and imprisoning
the originators of such prosecu-
tions."

Judge Dick, in another letter,
dated Feb. 3, assured Col. Hen-
derson that if he succeeds in hav-
ing passed bill 5831 "you will ac-
complish a good work and will
give the relief which the public
interests require.

RACKET STORE ITEMS.

We invite the attention of the pea
pie to the fact that we continue to re-

ceive new goods. Barred Muslins,
Lawns, a l.ylot of Hani burgs, Tor-

chons, Corsets, Kid Gloves and a job
iu ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes at 82.44
a pair, which we defy the trade to
match for tbe price. Children's and
Misses' School Shoes ingreat variety,
at prices which always sell them. A
full line of all the standard novels at
12c. per volume, 25c. elsewhere. A
new lot of Mats, Rugs and Hassocks,
while our stock of household using
things is kept complete, with additions
made daily in all the labor saving and
convenient utensils we can find.
Cheap Penc ils ! well, you would
think so if you could sec the lot we
have in store. One dozen or one'thou-

sand dozen, just as many as you
want, at C CTS. PER DOZEN. Our
price is less than nine-tent- hs of the
merchants in Asheville paid for the
same pencils at wholesale. We are
fortunate in being connected with a
house that has ample capital to hunt
up and buy everything that the peo-

ple want, wherever il can be bought be-

low its market value. A lot of Men's
Fur Hats, fine goods, just in, are an
example of our facilities for getting
goods under the market, only one or
two of a style, wc are selling them at
98c. to 81.58 each, and we could not
buy them in the regular way under
$21 per dozen. Wc ask doubters to
call and examine them. They were
sent to us as a job. We did not know
they had them, but knowing that we
can place bargains, they sent them to
us. Onr Headquarters never get
hold of a particularly good thing with
out sending us a part of it. Our store
has lost none of its prestige as the
Bargain Store of Asheville, and we
contemplate putting in such a spring
and summer stock as will show our
appreciation of past favors. We can
show enquirers beyond the shadow of
a doubt that we (through our connec
tion with No. 466 Broadway, N. Y.)
possess facilities for getting goods
unequaled by any other store in
Asheville, and we guarantee that we

can, and will, undersell any house in
town upon all lines except domestic
goods bought in this State, which one
man with mone3T can buy as cheaply
as another. Come and see our goods,
and learn our prices ; by this means
satisfy yourselves. Don't buy of us
unless price and quality suit. We have
placed a larger order for our Woven
Corset, which has been so highly
praised, and which at 86c. is the best
value wc have ever seen in a corset.
We shall continue to make a leader of
it until we find something we regard
as better. We beg the ladies not to
buy a high-pric- ed corset until they
have compared it with this corset. .

Very respectfully, &c,
X5EO. T. JONES fe CO.

N. Y; office, 466 Broadway.

The People are with us, Brother.
The Statesville Landmark kindly-say-s

:

"The Asheville Citizen, has en-
larged its borders by about seveu
columns. Glad to see it. The
CITIZEN is a snnnrL solid, able.
dependable paper. It ought .to be
sustained.

Postponed.
Owing to indisposition on the

part of some of the parties who
were expected to take part in the
Battery Park minstrel perform-
ance tLdvftl-t.isfir- l fnv S.itnrdnv
the performance has been post
poned, w e are pieaseu to Know-i- t

has not been abandoned. There
is some very excellent talent en-
gaged in this enterprise, and the
public can well anticipate a most
agreeable entertainment.
Mayor's Court. .

In the Mayor's court yesterday
morning four cases were tried .is fol-

lows:
No 1, d. and d., fined 82.25.
No 2, assault ; case held under ad-

visement.
No 3, assault; $2.25.
No 4, gambling ; find SI 2. 25 ; put

on street to work out find.

The Tribune's Amende.
The Knoxville Tribune of yester-

day contained the following :

REV. L. M. PEASE.

In an article published in the Trib-
une of Febuary 28th there appeared
a paragraph reflecting upon the char-
acter of Rev. L. M. Pease, of Ashe-
ville. WTe learn that day informed
by reliable gentlemen in Knoxville
that our information about Dr. Pease
was grossly untrue and was a most
unjust reflection upon a good man.
On the 29th wc made the correction.
Yesterday we recieved a letter from
Colonel E. J. Aston, of Asheville, iu
which he says :

"Rev. L. M. Pease is a Christian
gentleman of unimpeachable charac
ter, and whose Christian charity and
generous philanthropy is without a
parallel iu this or any other State."

Last night we received the follow-
ing anonymous telegram addressed to
the Tribune.

"Asheville, N. C, March 1. A
meeting of the Board of Trade and
citizens held this evening for the
purpose of taking action on an article
in the Tribune of the 28th regarding
Dr. L. M. Pease. Secretary Captain
E. J. Holmes tendered his resigna-
tion. Resolutions endorsing Dr. Pease
and condemning the Iribune were
passed. About 100 people were pies-ea- t.

B."
The Tribune never heard of Dr.

Pease until the artieewas published
Tuesday morning'm 'which that gen-
tleman was incidentally refrred to-Th- e

article was prepared by one of
our reporters who thought he had
the information correct. We would
net intentionally wrong any man and
whenever such a mistake as this ap-
pears to he is made the Tribune will
do all in its power to right the wrong.

Do Men Gather FigsofThisUes?
It is as reasonable to expect figs from

thirties as to look for good results when
poor seeds are planted. If you plant an
acorn you cannot gather apricots, and
if you sow poor and old seeds you can-
not have large and 6oid cabbage heads,
nor round and regular tomatoes, nor
perfect and j'uicy canteloupee. The
moral of this is, Be sure you get gooi.'
seeds to avoid disappointment. Lau-dreth- 's

seeds are regarded the best all
over the United States, and you can get
the best crop at l'elhatn's Drug Store.

d&wtf

If you want bargains in farniture, call
on W. A. Blair & Co., for tbe next ten
days- - dtf

Curtain Polos with brass fixtures com-
plete for 50 cents, at Whitlock's.

Curtain Poles with brass fixture c om.
plete for 50 cents at Whitlock'e.

We like the Cash System. We sell
more goods and sell them Cheaper than
ever before. Come and learn our new
cash prices. Respectfully,

Brevard & Blanton.
The lovers of pure corn whiskey can

find no better than at Bob Jones', The
best wines and liquors can also be found
there.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
REWARD will be paid for inform-
ationS5.00 tbat will leai t the wbere--

abouts ot W. A. Johnson formerly a tobacco
Duver or tnis place, his mot ner is supposed to
reside near Greensborough, N. C.

rach 3 dlw JOHN HART.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

23 Patton Avenue,
next to Grand Central Hotel.

Th nobbiest and most itv'Ish patterns in th city

FIT AND WORKMAXsniP GUARANTEED.
men 3 dtf

!N"otice Sale ot Land.
Bv virtue of a Seed of MortEage made r--r John

Straitb and Kite Straitb, his wife, to J. R.
Graham, on the 15th day of February, 1887, which
deed is duly recorded in the office olih Register
of Deeds of Buncombe county in Book No. 9, at
pag5Mofsaia office, I will fell st the Court
House door in the city of Asheville, county of
Buncombe and State of North Carolina, at public
outcry to tie hie-hes-t bidder tor cash on the 20th
day ofApril. 1888, all that certain piece or parcel
of land, or city lot. situate, lying and being in the
cic of Asheville, in the county of Buncombe anil
State of North Carolina, and on the southern side
ot Patton Avenue in aaid city, and bounded and
more particularly described as 'oUowa : Begin-
ning at a stake in said southern margin ot Patton
Avenue, tho northwest corner of "Nellie Park,"
and running with said southern margin ol Patton
Avenue. South 74 deg. West, 44 feet to a stake in .
the southern margin of Patton Avenue) thenoe
South 15 dag. East, S19 feet to a staae; thence
North 74 deg. ast, 44 feet to a stake to the wes- - --

tern boundary line to said "Nellie Park;" thence
with said western boundary of "Nellie tark,"
North 15 deg. West, 319 feet to the beginning,
containing 14U36 square feet, more or less tbe
same being the land conveyed to said John 8traitb
by U. J. Bearden and Amelia K. uearoen, nis
wife, by deed dated the 8th day of December,
1886, and registered on pace 666 et. sea. of Book
6T of the Record of Deeds in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Buncombe county aforesaid.
This February 211th. 18S8.

i. K. grauam. Mortgagee.
Chas. A. Moore, Attorney for Mortgagee,
men 3w4t

AsMe ILlary Acaitey
CORNER OF ;. - y

Academy atree'. Md Beaidea
Pupils admitted at any Urn- - for regular 6

Irregular Miurae. For teims, Ac, apply to
Jib 1 dtf 8. f. vfltNAIi.K


